Meet with Your Academic (Faculty) Advisor
You must consult with your academic advisor before registering for your classes to confirm your major and to ensure that you are registering for classes that allow you to complete the four-year plan for your major. You may obtain the name of your academic advisor via the Handle Your Business menu on MyCSU.
If you have questions about academic advising, please see your department chair.

Review Your Account on MyCSU and Make Sure You Are Financially Cleared to Register
Log onto MyCSU to make sure you do not have an outstanding balance. Students who have a balance on their account will not be permitted to register. Students who failed to maintain payments on their payment plan will have a financial hold placed on their account that prohibits them from registering. Students with financial holds will have to resolve them with Cash Management before being allowed to register for fall semester. Only Cash Management can release a student’s financial hold. Students who need to sign up for a payment plan may do so via e-Cashier on MyCSU.

Check Your Financial Aid on MyCSU and Make Sure You Have FILED the FAFSA And Submitted All Necessary Documents for 2010-2011.
The Deadline is fast approaching, April 15, 2010 to submit all required documents.

Complete Entrance Counseling and Master Promissory Note REQUIRED For ALL Students at www.studentloans.gov
As of July 1, 2010, Central State University will be participating in the Federal Direct Loan Program for all Federal Stafford, Graduate PLUS, and Parent PLUS Loans because of the elimination of the Federal Family Education Loan (FFEL) Program. Every student wishing to borrow a Federal Loan will have to complete a new MPN and Entrance Counseling.

Ohhh The Things YOU CAN DO On MYCSU (and LeaderAlert too)!
Look for the Handle Your Business Menu when you log onto MyCSU.
Look for e-mail updates via MyCSU.
Look for text alerts via LeaderAlert.
Be sure to update your personal information on MyCSU at least once per semester and before you head home for the summer.
Also, don’t forget to update your LeaderAlert Profile. MyCSU and LeaderAlert allow us to stay in touch with you.

Link to MyCSU via www.centralstate.edu
Register for Classes
Register for your classes through your MyCSU account or in-person at the Registrar’s Office. Registration opens on April 1. *Students who register before May 1 will be entered in a drawing to win an I-touch.*

LATE REGISTRATION is August 9 – 14, 2010.

Secure Campus Housing
Complete a spring housing application via MyCSU. Registration for classes must be completed in order to access your application. The application fee is $60; applications will not be processed until the application fee is paid. *Non-registered students will not be permitted to move into residence halls.*

Avoid the Purge!!!
Students who have registered for fall semester and who have not made financial arrangements will be disenrolled or purged. Purges are scheduled for July 6 and August 6. Students who face a purge risk will be contacted. Students who have been purged will be notified by the Office of the Registrar.

Making financial arrangements means accepting your financial aid and signing up for the payment plan to cover the difference between your cost of attendance and your financial aid award award less any work study that will be earned. Payment plans can be adjusted at anytime after you sign-up to reflect payments and scholarships. For example, if a student signs up for a payment plan to cover the difference between her cost of attendance and her financial aid package once she has accepted her awards on MyCSU, she may adjust the amount of her payment plan in August when she comes back with funds she secured by working an internship over the summer. Or she might adjust the payment plan because she has been awarded an external scholarship that is applied to her account. Payment Plans can be established via the Handle Your Business menu on MyCSU.

Prepare to Attend Class and Excel
Fall Semester Classes Begin Monday, August 16. *Late Registration is August 9 – 14.* Students will not be permitted to register after August 14. Prior to attending class, you are strongly encouraged to view your course syllabi and purchase your textbooks. You may view your course syllabi, including a list of required textbooks for your classes via MyCSU.

If you qualify, electronic book vouchers will be available one week before classes begin. *To qualify for a book voucher, students must have financial aid that exceeds their direct costs (tuition, fees, room, and board).* Take your ID to the bookstore to use your voucher.